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distinct probability. North Salem
and South Salem, rapidly expand At the Theatres 100 CHERRY U

ATTETiD M
pear as flibs that they can be t
cesafW. klUed,lN r? ? r

U. Tenlsch, of the extensa
department ot OAC, attended it "

meeting of Polk" county ch x
growers atlpmsh college, nd? ,
ported Uuit the meeting was wes

attended. .
j The samo problem,

rere ' brought 'up.': Fred EwiB,
presided at. thq Polk county meet '
(Jeorge H4 Grabenhorst. jpreBidet
of the ' Salem Chamber of Com.
merce, preside at the local meet- -

T P. Woodry Sc 171 X.

Com'l. St--r furniture' store. Bar.

to "try ; to find ian effective way ; of
combatting the syneta beetle. The
beetle is causing more than-- usual
trouble , to cherry growers' in this
community this season." "

.
'

The beetle eats its way into the
cherry at an early stage causing
the cherry, to; appear, bruised, and
making It worthless either for the
fresh fruit market or for the can-
nery. So far, the" best .knom
method of exterminating the beetle
is that of spraying the trees Just
before bloom and Just after bloom;
The spray should be made up with
four pounds of arsenate of lead to
every 100 gallons' of water. '

As for the cherry fly, ifis ex-
pected to put in its appearance In
this vicinity any time now.4 Grow-
ers present at the meeting were

pearance, an ' organized fight
against itUs to be launched by the
growers, j The fly can 'only
terminated JuBt after it .has ap-

peared. - The method is to; apply,
spray on he upper portion of the
ontslde leaTes. Tfie spray, snonld
be . made of pound of , arsenate
of lead.-- quarts of molasses and
10 gallons of water. ',: It was
brought out at the meeting that 4
pounds of sugar could be ased
Instead ot the molasses. 7 i

If the fiy has an opportunity to
lay its eggs before it is killed,
there is! no way of exterminating
the . plague.'. The eggs are- - laid
Just under, the skin of the-cherry- .

The maggots develop, .eating its
way through the cherry until they
drop to the ground. They burrow,
under the soil, lie dormant in the
larva stage all winter, and appear
about this time of the i year aa
files. It Is only Just after they ap--
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X;r v . V Fire Equipment or Loss! . , : "'' "

i l - - .. V ; il Coatiad from pg j.
ingr to "pass out of ontroL - Save for 'the' fact --that rthe pnly,
adjoining building was of fire proof construction, the flames

. would have spread. ; " -

Equipraeptlwaa, concentrated upon the blaze and a pro?
tracted fight conquered it. V'. '

;

- r '- .
- ,

i That night. Salem learned to know what it means to face
the possibility of wholesale loss by fire. For several moments
prior to the arrival of the fire equipment through no fault
of the department sparks were falling on the shingled tops
of buildings within a radius of at least three blocks.

The character of the. fire in the stables was such that
great pieces of burning matter .fell upon1, these roofs, the
flames' leaping well into the air as the living fire continued
'on the house-tops- . ;

.
" Fortunately, a light rain had fallen during the early eve-

ning., Home owners and store owners, on top of their roofs
intent on keeping their own structures from burning, con-graulated'e-ach

other in the early morning, hours 4hat the
preceding rain , had protected them from beingvdriven from
their homes by spreading flames. ' "

, 'T' :

This is neither an exaggeration of facts, nor a scene from
a sensational movie. It is a . true account of the menace
Salem faced on the night of March 16.

Suppose roof tops had been dry ? Suppose, during the
first moments when present fire equipment was concentrated

1,

Organization Being Perfect-
ed to Fight Fly Wherr

,
First Seen

Over .loo cherry growers of
Marion county attended the meet-
ing in the auditorium of the Sa-

lem chamber of commerce Tues-
day evening to discuss the bpst
method of combatting the cherry
fly.

Action was taken by the grow-
ers, requesting the experiment sta-
tion of Orgon Agricultural college

: m t:

m
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in the stables, other fires had4 in. trying to check the blaze
started m adjoining blocks as
falling upon roofs?

Salem's fire force was taxed in conquering the main fire.

that, might well have assumed equal magnitude in other por-
tions of the city, r ; .?-

. When dawn broke, a vast section of Salem might easily
have been in ruins, had the weather been dry, and the flames
spreaa.

;. , ,

- This .potential source ! danger the city will face until
additional equipment is purchased. One fire of size requires
the concentration of all available equipment. What could the
fire department do iri case another fire of consequence should

warned by Prof. C. L. Long, horti
cultural specialist of pAC, to be
on the lookout' constantly.

. As soon as the liy makes its ap
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euu v m a remote poruon oi ine city
The department would not have had a fair chance.
This is the potential disaster which Alderman W. H.

; Dancy - and the city council seek to eliminate in requesting
funds for the purchase of two new pumpers which, if author
ized, would ; enable the department to give adequate protec

A. K-- 1

His b(m

a result of the burning debris
: ' '

? .

ed io give me lire department a
fair chance to protect the city.

With the purchase of the add!
tionaf equipment, the establish
ment of suburban fire stations,
created at' small cost, becomes' a

II
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ing, should' be ,lven better fife
protection than is now possible.
Parehaae of two new pampers will
make full protection possible. Ad-
ditional equipment will- - prerent
recurrence of such potential ha- -
arda as were faced by the city
that night. - , .rnj

These are the answers ,, to , the
questions raised in this paper on
Sunday. The problem of men,
and i more housing, will be trivial
once equipment is on hand. t - '

A Tote "yes" on this measure is
a Tote to protect the city of Salem
against a recurrence or the poten

tial hazard it faced on the night

O. J. Hull Auto Top and Paint
Co. Ratiator, fender and body re
pairing. Artistic --'painting adds
100 to the appearance fo your
auto. 267 South Commercial. ()
TUXEDO TRACT BALLOT

IS CALLED FOR TODAY
(Cootlnaed Iron pi 1.)

pils need playgrounds and for this
reason parents of south Salem are
asking for the school to be located
on Tuxedo Park, ami not adjoin
ing the Lincoln school where soon
there would be six or seven, nun
dred pupils crowded on one block
with absolutely no playgrounds

According to the discussion last
evening, voters are those who are
on the tax rolls or who own stock
in a corporation. .

Due to legal wording required.
the ballot will read "Bonds, Yes
or No, although' the bonds were
voted tnree years ago. As was
stated last evening, as long, as the
junior high school building is to
be erected either on the crowded
Lincoln school block, or on Yew
Park, it is held no more than
right that the south Salem people
should be given support in their
desire for Tuxedo Park.

It was pointed out that the peo
ple of all parts of Salem voted for
the Parrish school site, althotfgh
It was not the site intended on the
ballot three years ago and that
the Vote this afternoon has simi
lar Intent, merely changing the
location of the school.

Due to the fact that the election
will be in a much larger room and
that there will be additional
judges of election to hand out and
receive ballots, it is felt that a
heavy vote can be taken care of,
although the voting hours are
only from 2 o'clock in the after
noon until 7 o'clock.

' At all meetings held for a dis-
cussion of the election, the pro
gressive element of the city has
been in favor of a "yes" vote, giv
ing to south Salem and the schpol
Doara the location desired, Tux
edo Park.

I LATE FIGHT HEWS f
VERNON, Cal., May 18. (By

Associated Press.) Pat Lester,
Arizona heavyweight, knocked out
Tony Fnente, who claims the Mex-
ican title, in the fourth round of a
scheduled 10 round bout here to
night, r

KLAMATH FALLS, Or., May 18.
Declaring - both fighters had

stalled, 'Referee Tom Watters to-
night called the oout : between
Benny Dot son and Frankie Iewls

A.R. Shi

For United States
Senator

The Only Farm
Candidate

Indorsed by the prin-
cipal farm bodies of
the state as well as
Labor Unions, Relig-
ious bodies and Tem-
perance b r gan i z a-tio-ns.
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Oregon C alien ..Landis - and
Dorothy 'Devore In "The Midnight
Flyer.-- ' - '

Ileillg --The Big Parade.

BUgh Hoot Gibson in !The
Arizona Sweepstakes.'

no, contest at the end of the 10th
round. 2 The men are lightweights.
Dotson claimed to have broken his
hand in the Jfth round.

VERNON, Cal., May 18.
Mushy Callahan Los Angeles
lightweight, won a decision over
Jimmy .Goodrich, former light
weight champion, in a 190-rou- nd

fight here tonight.
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gains In furniture of all kind
Agent for ,Lang ranges,, best made
Also ancttoneers. ' ; (j

Chas Ki Spaulding Logging Co,
lumber and " building:- - xnateriali
The best costs .no more than i0.

ferior grades. Go to the big St-le-

factory and sare money. ( )
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almost like having a dependable cook brought into your kitchen one always
and willing to do your bidding for a very small monthly outfayi : jj,

tion in case fires should break
oat in remote portions or the city.

.,r ... .

Those who think back at the
.fire of March4 1 6 will readily ad-
mit 'additional equipment is need
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Hotpoint Rane pictured
is beautiful in its. white
finish easy to keep clean

china plate. It has automatic
timer automatic heat con

three surface speed unitsr
switchesr convenience

Until June 30thif you may, select
any Hotpoint Range in our large
stocks for a payment of 10 down

balance payable 5 memthjy. '
Ranges vary in price down to 'the : ;

new kitchenette size
only 22ix36 inches of floor space
priced $75.V

"

i-- Ii i,;ljC- -

The minimum . down payment T

$15, with a monthly payment of tS, -- 1

be installed in your home
$18.50 with a monthly
of 5 of the. balance.

couldn't have a cook for.seV-er-al

times that amount! And the
will he with you serving
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during special offer
'Without added cost
daring special offer
This 3-he- at cooker

Demonstrator direct from the
Co., will be at this store,'

people of Salem all about
on Friday and Saturday,
22nd.

FREE with
coupons , given out

time you can-- ,

home a ' 30c xari
Jap-a-L- ac for only

If you prefer, you may have,
, additional, cost this three-piec- e set of -

quality. alnminTim. ;3go covered panll",.
s tying : device I " 3-he-at, , art

'compartment - cooking ' roasts', --

veetablesj cereals,1: etc, :at ' xKiiaiX;!
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